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will be Id! unal-conctpiiuns ul deity. They held to Ihe be- prl„te apartments (which 
lief in a Supreme Bun* sell cxiilenl, life lered) will form the convalescent home
giving, omnipotent, to whom no local name -phe esiale comprises about 1,000 acres,

Dr. N. W. Hoyles, K.C , president i f the „„ g ven, “ he could not be figured in ,nd otcupje, both sides of a geeily sloping 
Upper Canada Bible Society, and Dr Geikie stone,” his dwelling piece was unknown, and ^ on the north to the Solent, ar.d
one el the oldest vice-presidents, have been n0 “ heart of man (mind) could depict him. otl the south to the rivi 1 Medina, 
chosen to represent the society at the British 
and Foreian Bible Society's centenary meet
ing in London.

Note and Comment.

The London Christian World announces The recently taken census of India reveals 
that the Presbyterian Church of Canada has the interesting fact that Hinduism is de- 
expresacd its readiness to take over the dining, especially through conversions to

Mr. George Y. Chown, registrar of entire output of students from the “Bible Christianity, which has gained 600,000 con- 
Queeen'a University, Iras alio been appointed Ttaming Institute" of Glasgow. After a in ten vears. Some Hindus have......... _____ ______ ____ After a verte in ten years.
treasurer, Thus filling the Vacancy caused l.y year or Two ol satisfactory service in Canada embraced Mohammedanism and the famine

the students will be licensed as probationers affected most terribly the Hindu districts.
Even with the growth of the population, dueaalan^fôr 1 he combined positions'will *am<>unt oïThal Church. No.mg this the Belfast Even with the growth of the population, due

to nearly $1,500. Mr. Chown it a Melho- Witness says : "Canada is an enlarging field, natural increase, there were 500 000 fewer
di|. Prcshyieriaus from Scotland and Ulster are Hindus in 1901 than ten years belote. 1 he

______  thv hulk of its best immigrants. Our Church Belfast Witness says : "In connection with

(B.ptist) Toronto, who died on the s8ih The use of liquor is decl.rcd by many 0n mission work under the protection of 
Februarv. wa< • native of King’s Ouniy, people to be innocent. Its abuse, they say, British power.
Nova Scotia. Before going to McMaster he is what is evil But the trouble with the responsibility n for the Christianising of our 
was connected with Acadia Univeraity, use of liquor is that it runs so easily to abuse, own territories, our own fellow-subjccts 
Wolfeville N S. The abuse of reading, of conversation, of The Christian people of Canada should not

exercise, are all evils, but they are not such lose light of this pom .
To English speaking people, at least, evils, nor are tnry eo I kcly evils, as the curse

Russia’s effort to give to her struggle with 0f the abuse of liquor. All those who are jR one of his inimitable contribuions to
Japan the aspect of a holy war for the crush- now guilty of this abuse never intended to go lhf prM9< i)r. Cuyler of New York say 
ing of a pagan power is of the very quintes- IO (ar when they began. They set out to „ rhe firwamPBt of Biblc-history blazes with 

of hypocrisy. Remembering Poland, use it in moderation. Why will young men aMwer, to effectual prayer, from the days 
and Kishineff, and Finland, one finds it di- be lo footuh as to think that they can use whcn Elijah unlocked the heavens on to the 
fficult to work up much enthusiasm in Rus- temperately what so many stronger men diy| when petitions in the house of John
sit's crusade. have been unable to atop abort of abusing unlocked the dungeon and b;ought

iniemperately ? the liberaied Peter into their presence! The
The Russian Viceroy of Manchuria is evi- ---------- ##rly cfiurch was born in a prayer-meeting

dcnily a man of stupendous faith,remarks the As an instance ol denial warfare between jn that ‘upper room’ at Jerusalem
Presbyterian Journal. In a mamfe-to to the the church and the saloon some one has i)Brjng my own pastoral experience the most
army he assured the soldiers that God has discovered in the town ol Paddmgton, Eng- powerful revivals in my chu*ch showed the
always upheld the cause that is just, and is iand. which is blessed with fifty-nine gril indications of the Holy Spirit's presence
doing so now. God be with us. Hurrah !” churches ^nd cursed with 249 public houses w^en we were ‘gathered with one accord’ in
Providence may be on the side *f Russia, t|,at cut of the p< puiatiun ofi4*fi9°* 0ur devotional meeting." It is to b feared
but up to the present time there is no evi 31.331 attended church on a recent Sunday jn tbcse days of strenuous materialism
denre of it outside rf proclamations. and 121.175 went to the saloons. On this |qo many Chrisiians and Cbnsiian congre-

the Prtsnyterian Standard comments : W* tjons forget the place and power of prayer 
An effort is being made to acclimatise wonder sometimes, if our preachers are quite ^ thu3 fail to receive the precious bless-

the ostrich in Sou*hern Europe, and a farm sensible of that first law of nature, self pee- • tbal God, the heaier and answerer of
for that purpose has beer, started at Nice by gervation, and are not a little 100 much afraid r ^as linked with the promises made
M. Octave Justice, wh . ha* imported eighty of preaching politica.tn preaching against the ^ lh(^c who ..wait Uprm him.”
fine specimens of the Struthio camelus from ggloon. -----—
S. U'h Africa, which .rv nnw .pp.rrnUv ““ ,mn„ S.yt the Christian Gu.rdi.n : At the in
pru$|ierin* on the Aiurc Coast. Thr attempt The ei**ret e h.bit pi Ï Auction of the Rev. P. M. Macdonald at
i. watched wuh much interest bv the Parisian children in England lo auch an ertent that d ^ of Cow,n Avcnuc church, in 'hi. city

attention has been called te it Djr a mam r A|f d r.andier in his charge to
feato signed b, “"f “f„|| the new minister, commcnicd, upon the de 
acicni ific and ecc eanattcal <■«■»*>'« «c)jne m (hc fo[Ce of (imlly llfe, ,nd ,he evils 

Mr. Rockfeller. the Standard nil magnate as prominent military ..«ce» and men her. ^ ((|jm ,he ,blcnce of p,rental Ics.
and multi millinnare, i. a Baptist, hut that ol parliament. Untortuuite y ,hc ,,«n‘ „‘0n the many young people who
does not prevent the Religious Itelligencer tones do not seem to be able to sufge.t Eey cra|)d ,,, , |„ec city like ours. Toronto is
of New Biuniwick, the organ of the Free efficient cluck to what ih y say 11 “"doubt = churcn gllin, cily, he Mjd, hut there are
Baptl.il Of Canada, indulging in the follow- edly dmng much to undermine the hea h mudf* w*o never go to church He
ing just criticism in speaking of hi. rumored ,„d rum the character of many E g t h hjf c„n,ictl0, lh„ ,( ,he churches
early retirement Irom active business : “ It boys " England t. not the wily coun ty n hn|d ,helr oen, they mu<t be more
i. a pity he could not retire, also, the bust- which the cigarette habit is gelling in must p|,nt new churches, and
nes. method, for which his name Hands— deadly work. awaken old ones. His advice to ihe new
Ihe greed and mercilessneas which crushes The Isle of Wight, minister was that he should be a teacher, an
everybody and every struggling industry Osborne , l|)d which wl, ,xll,„,i„r of the Bible, and an evangelist,
which stands in the way of hi. adding more where Qm « V £ ^ q f |rm , h,d no „m,,.lhy with the preacher who 
to hr. man, mtlhona ‘'".le’aecen. home fur „m, and navy made th. Sunday eveumg service a, concert

. . , , /c now almost ready for occupstion. to amuse the people. I believe, he said," The spade continues to be a helper of '««J*" mlmo(Jmn for fi,ly pa. “ that we are not sent to entertain men, but
Christianity,” aaya the Southwestern Preshy- There “ undergone a trans- to save them ; not to amuse them, but to
terian, in referring to the discoveries being «'*"*■ - J . ,nd Mck ,nd wounded ennvet them ol sin ” Mr. Gardier has ear- 
made in Egypt as the buried historic trea- format! h , |t „ nnc ,,, lhc ned ,he right to speak the strong, true words
aures of that country are being unearthed L,,. i„ ,he kipgdnm Part he did. by his own devout, intense, and
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Besides, our loitirost

eence

milliners, who are the principal u-ers of 
ostrich feathers.


